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Summary
Two ground-nesting, oligolectic bee species, Panurgus calcaratus (SCOPOLI, 1763) and D asypoda hir­
tipes (Fabricius, 1793), which are syntopical and synchronous, were studied in the W ahner Heide 
Nature Reserve (Rhineland, Germany). To study mechanisms o f  ecological separation or niche differen­
tiation the species-specific seasonal and diurnal rhythms and the foraging strategies were examined. In 
addition to provisioning behaviour, their oligolecty was examined by analysing pollen samples from 
females after flower-visiting and by observations o f  the bees on their pollen sources. Both species 
exclusively visit yellow , photonastic liguliflorous Asteraceae as pollen sources, prefer to construct their 
nests on sandy soils with poor vegetation and are active from the beginning o f  July until the end o f  
August. Analysed samples show pollen grains belonging to yellow  liguliflorous Asteraceae only and 
there was no specialisation within the oligolecty on certain plant species. Collection o f  pollen is limited 
by the photonastic flowers o f  the pollen sources, and the bee activity is mainly influenced by climatic 
factors like light intensity, cloudcover, and air-temperature. The diurnal activity period o f  D asypoda hir­
tipes is much longer and this species is active at lower temperatures. The specific diurnal and seasonal 
behaviour and activity rhythm o f  the two bee species are discussed with regard to body size and 
coloration, the ability o f  heat absorption and reflection, risk o f  overheating, and ecto- and heterothermal 
effects to heat budgets. Each species fo llow s its own foraging strategy which is mainly influenced and 
limited by ultimate factors as the bees' physiology under the given abiotic conditions. Neither nesting 
sites nor pollen and nectar resources are lim ited and consequently there is no evidence for competition 
between both species.
K eyw ords
Interspecific competition; oligolecty; optimal foraging strategies; photonasty; resource partitioning; sepa­
ration mechanisms.
Zusammenfassung
D ie Sammelstrategie der beiden endogäischen, oligolektischen syntop und synchron auftretenden W ild­
bienenarten Panurgus calcaratus (SCOPOLI, 1763) nndD asypoda hirtipes (FABRICIUS, 1793) wurden im 
Naturschutzgebiet Wahner Heide (Rheinland, BRD) untersucht. Saisonale und diumale Rhythmik sowie 
die Sammelstrategien beider Arten wurden erfaßt, um eventuell bestehende Trennungsmechanismen oder 
Nischendiffenzierung aufzudecken. Neben dem  Verproviantierungsverhalten der Bienen wurde die Oli- 
golektie durch Pollenentnahme von W eibchen und durch Beobachtung an den Pollenquellen überprüft. 
Beide Arten nutzen ausschließlich gelbe, photonastische, zungenblütige Asteraceae als Pollenquellen, 
präferieren sandige Flächen mit geringer Vegetation als Nistplatz und sind von Anfang Juli bis Ende 
August aktiv. Eine Spezialisierung innerhalb der Oligolektie auf einzelne Arten zungenblütiger Astera­
ceae konnte nicht erkannt werden. D asypoda  hirtipes w ies eine allgemein längere diumale Aktivität auf
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und war zudem auch bei geringeren Temperaturen noch aktiv. D ie Pollensammelaktivitäten werden bei 
beiden Arten maßgeblich von den photonastischen Pollenquellen limitiert. Desweiteren ist die Bienen- 
aktivität von klimatischen Faktoren w ie  Lichtintensität, Bewölkung und Lufttemperatur abhängig. 
Artspezifische diumale und saisonale Verhaltensweisen und Aktivitätsrhythmen werden im  Hinblick auf 
Körpergröße und -färbe, Hitzeabsorptions- und Reflektions-Fähigkeit, Überhitzungsgefahr sow ie Effekte 
der Ekto- und Heterothermie auf den Wärmehaushalt diskutiert. Jede Art verfolgt eine eigene Sammel­
strategie, w elche hauptsächlich durch ultimative Faktoren w ie die Physiologie der jew eiligen  Bienenart 
beeinflußt und zugleich limitiert wird. Weder Nistplatzangebot noch die Ressourcen Pollen oder Nektar 
sind im Untersuchungsgebiet begrenzt, so daß keine Evidenz für Konkurrenz zwischen den beiden Arten 
besteht.
1. Introduction
More than a century ago, M ü l le r  (1884) stated that Dasypoda hirtipes (Fa b r ic iu s , 1793) and 
Panurgus calcaratus (SCOPOLI, 1763) (Hymenoptera: Apidae) are oligolectic, i.e. using the 
same plants as pollen-sources. This and other ecological similarities such as nesting sites and 
seasonal activities were investigated in subsequent studies (K nerer  1980, TENGÖ et al. 1988, 
WESTRICH 1990), and liguliflorous Asteraceae were found to be the preferred pollen resources 
(L ind  1968, M ü n st e r -S w e n d se n  1968, M eyer-Holzapfel 1984, Ten g ö  et al. 1988, Sa n t o - 
m au ro  1993). According to Lin sl e y  & M a c sw a in  (1957) bees, whose females collect pollen 
only from one or few closely related plant species, are called oligolectic. Only in times when 
the ‘species-specific’ pollen-sources are not available, may the specialists shift to other plant 
species. Usually, the spectrum of plants used as nectar resources is much wider (LlNSLEY 1958, 
B ak er  & H u r d  1968, E ickw ort  &  G insberg  1980). Oligolecty onphotonastic pollen-sources 
is often correlated with synchronous diurnal activity of the female bees. In addition especially 
abiotic factors such as air temperature, cloudiness, solar radiation and humidity are of high 
importance for the bees’ activity (L in d  1968, M üller  1884, Sa n t o m a u r o  1993).
Their behaviour is also strongly influenced by the physiological and morphological precon­
ditions. Size appears to be of great importance for cell-provisioning and reproductive success 
( A l c o c k  1979, S t o n e  et al. 1988, S t o n e  &  W i l l m e r  1989; S t o n e  1993 a, b, S t o n e  1994; 
S t o n e  et al. 1995). For many Sphecidae and Apidae, the relation between female size and the 
potential provisioning-load is a crucial characteristic ( M a r l ia n i  1997, v o n  A s is  et al. 1996, 
JOHNSON 1990). Also the difference in size between P . calcaratus and D. hirtipes suggests dif­
ferences in their provisioning behaviour.
2. Materials and Methods
S tu d y  s ite
The study was performed in the Geisterbusch, Wahner Heide, to the northeast of the airport 
Cologne/Bonn. Since 1961, this area is protected as a Nature Reserve and is also used as mili­
tary training area. These activities lead to a permanent disturbance of the vegetation and cause 
patchy open areas. It also leads to the extension of highly competitive plant species like Rubus 
fruticosus agg,, Calamagrostis epigeios (L.) ROTH and Pteridium aquilinum (L.) KUHN. On the 
dry and sandy soils the typical landscape is open with only scarce vegetation consisting of 
Hypericum perforatum L., Hypochoeris radicata L., Leontodon nudicaulis (L .)  BANKS, Leon- 
todon autumnalis L„ Crépis capillaris (L.) WALL., Hieracium pilosella, and clumps of Cicho­
rium intybus L ., Cirsium arvense (L.) SCOP., Calluna vulgaris (L .) HULL, and Solidago 
canadensis (L.).
The climate is humid-oceanic ( W e b e r  1989), the amplitude of annual temperature is  17 °C , 
and annual mean temperature is the highest of whole Germany with 9.5 °C. Annual mean pre­
cipitation is 804 mm.
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Data gathering
Air and ground temperature as well as relative humidity were measured by three dataloggers 
(Tinytalk IP 68-Logger) for each permanent site. Data on climate at the climatological stations 
of the airport Cologne/Bonn were examined to obtain information about the conditions 
between study days. Field weather conditions regarding cloudcover, precipitation and the 
subjective ambient or „feel-temperature“ were estimated at the beginning, middle and at the 
end of each daily observation (Tab. 1).




0 sunny, clear, hot
1 sunny, clear, warm
2 (slightly) cloudy, but partly sunny and particularly warm or hot
3 slightly cloudy, but without sunny periods, cooler
4 cloudy, less warm
5 dense clouds, no sun, cool
6 dense clouds, light rain
7 dense clouds, rain
Methods of observation
The study performed in 1997. From the beginning of June 1997 the study area was periodi­
cally observed in search for the first flying individuals. The first captures of females of D. hir- 
iipes were marked individually on their thorax with small Opalith-plates, but later (nesting) 
females of both species were individually marked with varnish colours (edding 780 ) on the 
thorax. The nests were marked with nails in the ‘owners’ colour.
The nest condition (open or closed) was checked at the beginning of a daily observation 
period. Nest entrances were covered by glass jars to prevent bees from disappearing nest or 
returning from pollen collection, respectively, in order that their load could be estimated. If the 
bees returned without any pollen this was termed nectar flight. The time of nest opening and 
closing were noted to estimate total daily activity, whereas the time-span from first departure 
to the last return marked the period of the daily foraging activity. Pollen-sources of D. hirtipes 
and P. calcaratus in the area were compared with pollen samples from the bees using slide 
preparations of pollen ( W e s t r i c h  1989). Such bees were shaken out in a tube with 5 ml aqua 
dest. and immediately removed from the tube afterwards. Behaviour of the wet bees was 
observed but foraging activity of the probationers was not evaluated further that day. Acetoly- 
sis was necessary (cf. ERDTMANN 1954, 1960) in order to prepare the pollen samples for 
analysis under the light-microscope. The (mean) quantity of one pollen load was compared 
with the quantity of pollen potentially being provided by the food plants, the number of anthers 
per inflorescence of the preferred food plants was estimated to calculate the mean number of 
anthers per inflorescence. The species spectrum of preferred pollen sources and the mean 
species-specific collecting time per inflorescence was also estimated by observation.
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3. Results
Diurnal activity pattern
The diurnal rhythms of nesting females showed strong interspecific differences (Fig. 1). Me­
dian time for nest opening of D. hirtipes is 08:3 lh, the species has 8 foraging flights and closes 
the nest at about 13:20h. P. calcaratus opens the nest at 09:45h, makes on an average only 5 
foraging flights and closes the nest much earlier at 12:20h. The temporal activity period of P. 
calcaratus is within that of D. hirtipes.




D. hirtipes n o
OF: orientation flight 
SF: searching flight 
P: pollen 
D: digging 
NO: nest opening 
NC: nest closing
activity P. calcaratus D. hirtipes
nest opening 60 12
first digging 82 12
first flight 138 53
last flight 179 51
nest closing 85 45
D OF SF D
NO m m NC
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Fig. 1: Species-specific diumal activity o f  nesting D. hirtipes and P. calcaratus (median data)
Different diumal activities were combined with species-specific tolerances in temperature 
(Fig. 2). Both species have the same range of temperature tolerance (Fig. 2), but there are sig­
nificant differences between them (Tab. 2). Median temperature for nest closing is 1.3°C 
higher for D. hirtipes, for nest opening 3.5°C lower than for P. calcaratus. D. hirtipes starts its 
activity significantly earlier in the morning, opens the nest at 19.1°C and starts her first 
foraging flight at 20.9°C. This species is also more tolerant of high temperatures.
The different tolerance of temperature can be also derived from the typical diumal rhythms 
(Fig. 1). A single D. hirtipes female showed quite different provisioning behaviour on two 
days of climatic extreme. On 22. VII. (the most atypical day of the whole observation period 
with heavy clouds and rainfall and a mean temperature of 19°C) the female stayed for about 
2.5 hours in its nest after its opening, sometimes burrowing or waiting or making occasional 
fruitless flying efforts. The bee undertook 5 foraging flights during the more sunny periods of 
this day, with 10 hours the longest day of the bee activity. Before starting a foraging flight the 
bee contracted her thoracal muscles for warming up. Similar observations regarding the 
temporal shift of provisioning activities also were made on several females of P. calcaratus.
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N =  60 138 179 85
nest opening 1. flight last arrival nest closing
activities of P. calcaratus
Fig. 2: Activities o f  D. hirtipes and P. calcaratus in correlation to air temperature (boundary lines: 1. and
3. quartil; inside line: median; symbols: extrema)
The activity of the D. hirtipes female on the next day was very different. It was the hottest day 
of that summer with a daily mean temperature of 27.5°C and a maximum temperature of 
32.2°C. The nest was already open at 08:10 h and digging was finished. During the next 2.5 
hours the bee undertook 9 foraging flights with a duration of 9-18 min. After the last and 
longest flight (38 min) the bee closed the nest to finish her daily activities already at 11:55h.
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temperature (2m) F P Consequences
nest opening 23.90 <0.001 D. hirtipes earlier
1. flight 34.8 <0.001 D. hirtipes earlier
last arrival 4,65 <0.05 D. hirtipes later
nest closing 5,29 <0.05 D. hirtipes later
Correlation of bee and flower activity with abiotic factors
Beginning and end of photonastic pollen presentation of the food plants correlate with intensity 
of sun and the presence of clouds, factors which are also very important for the provisioning 
activities of the bees (Fig. 3). Not only the opening of the inflorescences, but also the first 
departure of the bees show a significant positive correlation with the conditions. Intensive 










r = 0.52; p < 0.01 ; n = 28
r = 0.32; p < 0.05; n = 45 
r = 0.38; p < 0.001; n = 85
H--------------------1--------------------1----------------- 1---------------- 1---------------------- 1-------------------1-----------------1
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
subjective weather conditions
 1. flight D. hirtipes ............1. flight P. calcaratus
—  —  nest closing D. hirtipes - - - - nest closing P. calcaratus
Fig. 3 : Correlation between 1. flight and opening o f  inflorescences, and correlation between closing o f  
nests and inflorescences to weather conditions respectively
Conversely, pollen sources closed earlier and bees finished their foraging activities earlier with 
decreasing solar intensity. Not only the first but also the last daily activity correlated, some­
times highly significantly, with the respective activity of pollen presentation of plants (Fig. 4). 
Opening and closing of inflorescences and nests were strongly influenced by temperature and 
solar radiation.
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3:00 9:00 10:00 11:00 12:00 13:00 14:00 15:00 16:00
opening / closing of inflorescences
 nest c lo s in g  last flight ...........1. f lig h t nest opening
Fig. 4 : Correlation between different bee’s activities to the opening and closing o f  inflorescences
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Species-specific foraging strategies
Pollen samples were taken from 11 ZD. hirtipes and 10 P. calcaratus. After comparison with 
the pollen of the liguliflorous Asteraceae flowering in the study area, Leontodon autumnalis 
L., Leontodon nudicaulis L., Hypochoeris radicata L., Crepis capillaris (L.) WALLR. and 
Hieracium pilosella L. were identified as the most important pollen sources. Quantification of 
pollen showed that Hypochoeris radicata has the highest potential pollen reservoir, which 
decreases from Leontodon autumnalis, Leontodon nudicaulis, Crepis capillaris to Hieracium 
pilosella by a factor of 3.8.
Quantity and quality of the pollen samples
The assigning of pollen to distinct non-liguliflorous Asteraceae was not possible due to their 
highpalynological similarity. Only the pollen of Centaurea jacea and Cirsium arvense, flowe­
ring synchronously in the study area, showed characteristic surface structures and would be 
distinguished by light-microscoping, but of these or other Asteraceae species there was no 
pollen in the samples analysed.
The mean number of pollen grains collected per flight was 22.483 in P. calcaratus, the 
samples of D. hirtipes contained on an average 315.680 pollen grains. A correlation between 
the duration of flight and the number of pollen grains collected was only found in P. 
calcaratus (r = -0.667; p < 0.05; n = 10), i.e. after long time flights significantly less pollen 
were collected than after flights of short duration, whilst in D. hirtipes there was a significant 
correlation between the number of pollen and the order of the flight (r = 0.6108; p < 0.05; n =
11), that means there was an increase in pollen load from early to late flights.
Tab. 3: Efficiency o f  pollen collecting o f  both bee species (hypothetical presentation o f  100% pollen  
during the whole collecting activity; pollen / inflorescence: 50655 (median)
D. hirtipes P. calcaratus
median (SD) n median (SD) n F P
collected pollen/ collecting- 
flight
258 (301) 11 17,8 (24,8) 10 <0.01
duration o f pollen-collecting- 
flight [min]
13.0(18.0) 364 12.0(15.4) 756 268 >0.05
duration o f stay/ inflorescence 
[sec]
0 .7(2 .19) 38 5.0 (8.74) 320 158 <0.001






collected pollen/ second 331 247
number o f collecting-flights/ 
day
8.0 (3.05) 36 5.0 (2.85) 111 257 <0.001
profit/inflorescence 0.0047 -0.5% 0.0024 -  0.25%
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The highest number of pollen grains could be found after a flight of 9 min for P. calcaratus 
and 10 min forD. hirtipes. Taking numbers of pollen per flight into account, D. hirtipes is able 
to collect on average 14 times more pollen grains than P. calcaratus in nearly the same period.
Pollen-collecting efficiency per inflorescence
P. calcaratus stayed an average of 5 s on each visited inflorescence, while this period is only
0.7 s for D. hirtipes. The duration of stay per inflorescence and the duration of a foraging flight 
give an estimation of the number of inflorescences visited per flight. Time spent only for 
flying to and between pollen sources was not estimated. Observations revealed that P. calca­
ratus investigates about 20% of its total flying time in between flowers while there are no 
comparable data for D. hirtipes, since it was not possible to trace this species once it had left 
the nest. P. calcaratus visited on average 144, and D. hirtipes 1114 inflorescences per flight 
(Tab. 3). These data allow calculations on the number of pollen collected per inflorescence, 
which average 231 for D. hirtipes, while P. calcaratus collects nearly half of this amount (T ab. 
3). Regarding the potential pollen reservoir per inflorescence, D. hirtipes exploits only 0.5 % 
and P. calcaratus only 0.25 % of the total pollen presented by the inflorescence (Tab. 3). Both 
species are extremely different in their efficiency of collecting pollen: P. calcaratus would 
take an estimated time of 34.2 min to exploit one inflorescence completely, whilst D. hirtipes 
theoretically only needs 2.6 min for the same activity.
4. Discussion
Diurnal activity, bee size and coloration
In the study area P. calcaratus and D. hirtipes are sympatric and synchronous, and there are 
at least two essential resources for females ofboth species: yellow, liguliflorous Asteraceae as 
a pollen-source and sandy soil for nesting. However, both species differ in diurnal phenology 
and show species-specific strategies of pollen recruitment.
The main cause of these differences is the different range of temperature tolerance of both 
species. The correlation between the bee body size and the ability of endothermy is an 
important factor, which permits species to be active even at low temperatures (STONE et al. 
1988, STONE &  W i l l m e r  1989, S t o n e  1993 a, b, S t o n e  1994, S t o n e  et al. 1995). Conver­
sely, extremely high temperatures also restrict foraging activities (MÜLLER 1884), which was 
often observed in the summer 1997.
Solar radiation and body size, body colour and surface structure, and the resulting capacity of 
heat absorption and reflection are of particular importance in this context ( W i l l m e r  1983, 
K a to  1943). For ectothermal species air and ground temperature is most crucial. Such species 
are strongly dependent on sunshine, while larger body size and the ability of endothermy 
allows D. hirtipes to start its foraging activities earlier than the smaller P. calcaratus. Larger 
and / or black coloured females are usually active at low temperatures and little solar radiation, 
whilst individuals foraging at noon in the sun are smaller and lighter or metallic.
While the smaller and black coloured P. calcaratus, which is active in a short frame time, 
represents a typical ectothermal bee whose activity only depends on abiotic factors like solar 
radiation and temperatures (WILLMER 1983), it is probable that the comparatively larger and 
light coloured D. hirtipes has the capacity to be a facultative endotherm. Observations of 
myothermical activities under bad weather conditions as on 22.VII. emphasize this (cf. M a y  
1979, C a s e y  1981, W i l l m e r  &  U n w in  1981, S t o n e  et al. 1988, S t o n e  &  W i l l m e r  1989, 
S t o n e  1993 a, b, S t o n e  1994, S t o n e  et al. 1995, C o s s in s  &  B o w l e r  1987). It allows D. 
hirtipes to forage at temperatures which are outside the activity range of P. calcaratus.
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Efficiency in pollen recruitment
The highest amount of nectar and pollen is available in the early morning (WlLLMER 1983, 
MÜNSTER-SWENDSEN 1968), since the number of food competitors increase during the day. 
For oligolectic bees the time and efficiency of pollen collecting is further restricted by the 
short period of pollen presentation when a large amount of pollen needs to be collected within 
a short time. An advantage in visiting only specific pollen sources can be found in the 
homogenous structure of pollen grains.That of yellow liguliflorous Asteraceae differ only 
slightly in size, but not in shape, which may optimise the handling and therefore collecting 
time. Also the pollenkitt, typical for entomophilic plants and particularly abundant in Astera­
ceae, supports the pollen recruitment. It makes the pollen adhesive and leads to large pollen 
clusters which may be more easily collected than single pollen grains.
Both bee species have scopae at the hind legs which support the collection of pollen 
( W e s t r i c h  1990, M ü l l e r  1884, B e r g m a r k  et al. 1984). D. hirtipes has much longer scopal 
hairs and larger scopae. Increasing length and number of the collecting hairs correlates posi­
tively with the potential pollen load. This permits D. hirtipes to collect and transport large 
amounts of pollen effectively far away from the nesting site, and makes it much less dependent 
on local pollen sources ( W e s t r i c h  1990, STRICKLER 1979). P. calcaratus and D. hirtipes 
differ strongly in their pollen-handling. Whilst the smaller P. calcaratus wriggled through the 
inflorescences ( W e s t r i c h  1990, B i s c h o f f  1927, M ü l l e r  1884, S t r i c k l e r  1979, S a n t o -  
MAURO 1993), D. hirtipes hovered from flower to flower (MÜLLER 1884), a phenomen 
confirmed by the times both species need to visit one plant. While MlCHENER (1954) and 
R o b e r t s o n  (1941) interpreted this as a hypothesis for the evolution and diversification of 
specialised bees, this study indicates support models of resource partitioning and the so-called 
‘optimal foraging strategy’ ( C o d y  1974, C o v ic h  1974, O s t e r  &  H e in r ic h  1976, O s t e r  &  
W i ls o n  1978, P y k e  et al. 1977, S c h o e n e r  1971). In addition, specialists spend less time on 
flights between host plants than do generalists (STRICKLER 1979), a hypothesis which applies 
to P. calcaratus only. The long flight periods and rare observations of D. hirtipes collecting 
near the nesting site were in strong contrast with this. Nevertheless, the foraging strategy of 
D. hirtipes proved to be more efficient regarding the amount of collected pollen per 
inflorescence and flight. P. calcaratus is able to forage the necessary amount o f pollen in a 
way which does not require as much energy as the strategy of D. hirtipes regarding the long 
distance-flights of D. hirtipes and its longer period of activity per day. The species-specific 
relation between body size and length of scopae as well as the interspecific differences of size 
suggest that D. hirtipes possesses morphological preconditions such as longer scopae 
permitting the transportation o f  a greater amount of pollen. At the same time these higher 
amounts of pollen require higher costs for transportation which need to be compensated by an 
extra nectar flight. Besides the length of scopae the body size itself and correlated abilities of 
thermoregulation permit a greater quantity of pollen to be collected by D. hirtipes. The corre­
lation between size and endothermy or heating rate also applies to the females' capacity for 
transport, which increases with rising temperature and a corresponding increase in efficiency 
of the flying muscles ( S t o n e  et al. 1988, S t o n e  &  WlLLMER 1989, S t o n e  1993a, b, S t o n e  
1994, S t o n e  et al. 1995).
Considering the presence of a great number of pollen sources near the nests, the foraging 
strategy of D. hirtipes appears to be very uneconomical. It is probable that D. hirtipes pre­
ferred remote places where the host plants were less exposed to the sun than they were at the 
open nesting site. The exposure o f the pollen sources plays an important part in the avoidance 
of overheating (WlLLMER 1983).
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Outlook
Although pollen is ubiquitously available to both species, the females used it in different ways 
corresponding to their anatomical-physiological equipment. They are following different stra­
tegies of foraging and nesting. For the smaller, black coloured P. calcaratus, a probable ecto- 
thermal species, the temperature-requirements for foraging activity are of greater significance 
than pollen supply, females being dependent on an autochtonous temperature at the sites where 
pollen is available next to the nest. The larger, lighter coloured D. hirtipes with temperature- 
requirements and activity period that suggest facultative endothermy resp. heterothermy 
consequently needs more energy which can be achieved only by collecting additionally nectar. 
Whilst ectothermal species try to minimize their costs, endothermal species struggle for a 
maximum of profit ( W i l l m e r  1983, W i l l m e r  & C o r b e t  1981).
The ecological overlap may result in interspecific competition, but than resources must be 
limited ( R i c k l e f f  1980, M a d d o c k s  & P a u l u s  1987). Considering that the essential resources 
pollen, nectar and nesting-sites are definitely not limited, there is no evidence of interspecific 
competition between the two bee species. The species-specific foraging strategies are not 
suitable to prove competition but are mainly a result of ultimate physiological differences 
between the two species.
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Besprechungen
D a v i s ,  D. R. Ochsenheimeriidae. In: Lepidopterorum Catalogus (N ew  Series), vol. 5, Yponomeutoidea, 
Fascicle 48. - Assoc. Tropic. Lepid. & Scient. Publ.: G ainesville, 1998. - 12 p., 1 Taf.
H e p p n e r ,  J . B . Tineodidae. In: Lepidopterorum Catalogus (N ew  Series), vol. 8, Pterophoroidea, Fascicle 
61. - Assoc. Tropic. Lepid. & Scient. Publ.: G ainesville, 1998. - 8 p., 1 Taf.
S c o b l e , M. J. H edylidae. In: Lepidopterorum Catalogus (New Series), vol. 16, Geometroidea, Fascicle 
93. - Assoc. Tropic. Lepid. & Scient. Publ: G ainesville, 1998. - 8 p., 1 Taf.
Es ist zu begrüßen, dass in der 1989 begonnenen Serie wiederum drei Familien entsprechend den 
Richtlinien bearbeitet worden sind. D iese Übersicht über den gegenwärtigen Bestand der Taxa bildet eine 
unverzichtbare Grundlage für alle weiteren Arbeiten innerhalb dieser Gruppen.
Es wäre wünschenswert, wenn in der näheren Zukunft weitere Familien folgen würden. Größere von 
ihnen sollten, nach Regionen getrennt, zügig behandelt werden.
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